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and pleasant these

days,
Mexican clollarn nro worth fifty conU
lu the local market.
Fresh corn In tho latest bidder for
jlBhiilarlty In tho vogetahle inarlto.
Doming Will tond a largo delegation
to tho Aluwiueniuo I'ftlr lit Hoptomhor.

A heavy rutu nml thunder storm horo
yelenlay afternoon. HofrcthliigT Well,
ratliorl
A putty of youn gentlemen from this
cttyMvlll loavo tiuxt week forn mouth's
outing on tho Olla.
" RfvcrnJ nirluklt!a Iurlug the trookln
this city and heavy rain' about tho surrounding eouutry.
Mining lit- - practically euipondcd
, tlfrdtishout Grant county. Only tho
Smaller properties tiro being operated.
Ilecelver Foator advertises tho real
catnto and personal property of tho do-- .
funct hanks for sale In another column.
Bovornl residents of this city havo
"strictly confidential" communl-callou- s
front green goods llrms within
Vte past few, days.
II; Pi llarncs, lisq., of Silver City, was
In th city Tuesday cud heard testimony

What WsVWIltfW.'

Crness.

Hrift

At

Utf

Us

Tho hearing In tho demurrers In tho
suit of the Hoard of Count; Commission'
ors against Col, James A, Lockliflrt for
taxes alleged to be illegally collected
and which tho Hoard claims should bo
paid over to tho Treasurer for couuty
uses, camo up boforo Judge Felt at Las
Cruces Thursday.
Thero were two demurrers argued,
flrst, tho demurrer of Col. Loukhart to
tho declaration of tho Territory aud,
the demurrer of tho territory to tbo
Intervention of tho taxpayers,
Col. Lockhnrt s Interest woro looked
after by Judge John D. Hall, of Sliver
City and 8, M, Ashonfoltsr, of this place.
District Attorney J. A. Ancheta and A.
it. llarioo, of Silver City, represented
the Torrltory and It. P. Uarnes, Ksq., 0f
Silver City, spoke for tho taxpayers who
had Intervened as against both plnlntlu
and defendant and demanded that tho
amount of the alleged Illegal levies bo
returned to them personally.
sea-on-

TUUM-.Vt-

lM.IKUU

A special telegram to tho Uhadmuiit
from Las Ciucos rocolved yestertlay
states tho docislon of tho court as follows:
Laa Cruces, N. H. July 14t
Judge
Fall has lustalnod tho domurror to tho
declaration lu tho suit on bond and tho
torrltory must amend, llo also sus
tained tho domurrcr to the Interventions.
Uo hold tho disputed lovles to bo Il
legal and rulod that tho Hoard of County
Commissioners canuot levy nioro than
two aud a half mills for gonoral county
purposes. Tho levy horctoforo has been
jiaster
(he
caso of over six mills.
In Chancery lit
ns
Col. Lockhart's contention as to tho IlMorris vs. Ilalley.
of tho territorial levy was also
legality
Several tons of rich oro passod through
tho custom house during tho week, it sustained. It Is tho unanimous opinion
It evident that somo intulng operations of tho attorneys hero that Judgu Fall Is
nra still on lu old Mexico.
correct.

Tho members of tho Uniformed Itauk,
Knights of Pythias, will soon bogln to
get theniBolvcs lu shopo for tho com
pet ntlvo drill In Novomtier.
Sam Ptpor, tho rallrond man, was tin
usually happy loot Mouday afternoon,
All on account of a bouncing boy who
camo to his homo In tho morning.
A. II. Simons, of this city, has
tho general agency of tho Clove
laud btcyclo for Now Moxlco and Arl
zona aud Is rustling trade In great stylo
Col. P. It, Smith has Just comploteda
fiaiidsdme adobo resldonco in tho park
nouth of tho railroad and will shortly
mora his family from lted llldgo Into
tho city.
Matty substantial Improvements have
buoii made on tho park of into, a number
of frame rosldeuco structures having
boon erected. Now streets havo also
becu laid out.
Tho ranges to tho south nro reported
In first class condition, duo to recent
heavy rains. Last Saturday night, rein
fell for nearly twelve hours lu tho vicin-
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Tbs Beads Tlostod And Honer Itaitid to
Tain Ths FrejMts of the Uoapiny to Int.
msdUtt sad Sucettifal Complttlon.

Tolegrams rccelvod from Col. P. It.
Smith during tho weok convey tho glad
Intelligence that ho has at last succeeded
In floatlug all tho bonds of tho Domlug
Land & nater Company and that opera
tions aro to bo pushed forward oven morn
rapidly tliau boforo. Tho new boiler
has already boon placed lu position and
now thnt plenty of money has been ob
ttlnod from tho salo of tho bonds, a
largo
men
forco
bo
of
will
put
U
work
and
Urnlsb.
Doming with her long oxpectod system
or water works.
This nlso means tho development of
the largo tracts of land owned by tble
company to tho east and south of town
by means of Irrigation, mid tho parcel
Ing of tho same Into small farms.
Col, Smith nlso forwarded Instructions
for tho Immediate commencement of
work on tho well and everything is bo
Ing gotten In readiness for tho sinking
to a grcator depth. An adobo boilor
huuso Is also being eroctod about tho
boilor and other machinery,

Henry Mnysr; who recently pHreMed
lio llalthel ranch to the east of the eltjr,
Is demonstrating what can bo done hi this
soil wliit vroter. Although he has only been Improving the place far it few
months, Mr. Meyer has several hundred
flno grape vinos of different varieties,
finite a number of which havo borne
largo cluoters tho first nonson, The older
vines are literally covorsd with flue,
largo bunches and Mr. Meyer Will havo
rulte n quantity of fruit for the homf
markot lu a few weoks, Tho peach( apricot, pear aud applo trees nro doing
nlcoly nnd tho orchard Is of ths finest lit
this section of country. Mr. Meyer Intends planting savernl hundred trees lu
tho fall.
A well has been dug on tho premises
nnd a four horso power gasoline engine
placed In position. Karly next week
Sir. 0. F. Allen will havo his now Irrigation pump, recently patented, In operation, which will havo n capacity of ono
hundred gallons per mtnuto, While tho
success of tho pump has already been
demonstrated, this Is really the first
practical test which has been given It
Tho pump Is notable for Its simplicity
and power. A stock company will shortly bo organized and It Is altogether likely that pump works for the manufacture
of tho patent comploto, will bo In operation boforo many months.
Mr. Meyer will enlarge his ranch this
fall, nnd proposes to establish a modol
farm. Tho wonderful growth of vinos
and trees within tho past few months,
demonstrates that this Is essentially an
agricultural couutfy.

lbs

Canst.

Mrj;
adrne Wek m& In
Fetter wil vlU frlf HdCaud relative li
Kentucky Mr. Olark will have chargo
rlf the affairs o'f tho banks during Mr.

Poster's absence,
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Dii. W, Dnnmf Joiikson Uh Inst Bun-da- y
for London where he goes to attend
to some matters In connection wllh tho
affair of the DomlngMexlco railroad.
Tust before his departure, Dr. Johnson
received Information to the effect that
theenncenlon had been renowod by
President Dlaa aril that the road will
osltlvtly bo built.
Maiuokh W. H. Luwis.of the Demlnr
Oro Company, loft Inst Sunday for Den- vor where howll! visit his parents until
the presont depression In silver Is ovor.
In the inontitlmo, tho sampling works
nro shut down, twelvo man aro thrown
out of employment and several thousand
dollars Is cut oft from the city. Mr.
Lewis will .esumo operations Just ns
soonnsthn present flurry Is ovor, and
hopos to do so by August lit, nt latest.
W. D. Dokb, OsoAtt Honr.nTS.Wiu.tAu
Hoi.miiat and A. P, Lvsk wont up to
Apaoho Tejo last Saturday to spend Sunday. Sir. Duke had several hundred
pigeons sont him from California and
o gentlemen mentioned,
lu conjunc
tion with somo of the ofllcers from Fort
Unyord, had an old fashtcnod pigeon
shoot. Boveral of the party claim the
highest scor but alt aro unanimous lu
awarding tho lowest to Mr". Kolllday,
ttntemeuts which that gonllcman Indig
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--

unnortakors

Caskets,

Metalic

Goods, etc., constantly

hand.

on

General Agents Giant Powder

co.

California Triple Poroo Oaps, Boat Brands of Fuss Always on Hands

nantly denies.

Harden Hand GrPnatl8S.MDER

Agents for (bo Celebrated

BY MAIL

PROMPT

HECEIYE

ATTEHTIOH,

LOCAL AMD TEniUTOItlAt.

Subscriptions for tho drilling of tho
natural gas and oil wells nt CerrlUoa aro
oomlug In.
Wo nro headquarters for flour.

niiiacy.

Elite

'

Clark

For several ovonlngs past n comet has it Co,
:
been vlslblo In tho northern sky somo
nlo- eoods.
Conned
thlnir
tho
for
Just
dogces below nnd three or four dogroos
nlcs and outings nt
to the west or tho polar star and noar
F&KISHUAH Ss JlGAUl Co.
tho top of tho Great Hear. Tho comet
Havo you seen tho lino display of Pal
can bo seen Just boforo eleven o'clock. mer's perfumes nml soaps Just rocolved
i

Tho course Is downward and It Is about
flftoon degrees above the horizon, Tho
tall Is but a fow degrees In length, nl
though tho nuolucs Is vory bright.
Associated press dispatches say that
tho visitor was first discovered In Salt
Lake City by A! ford llordamo who at
ou3o communicated tho Information to
Prof. Swift, of tho Warnor Observatory,

nt Hyron's uew store?
Tho University of AlbuqiMsrquo has
tut Issued a haiHitomo prospectus for
16011. The university stands at tho head
of educational institutions In Now Mexl
co and Is doing excellent work.
AVo havo lust rccelvod a fresh stock of
itmed aouds nnd In facta frush lino
o very th lug.
F.kisumak & Hkals Co,
Its description Is thus glvcnt
A full lino of fresh fruit aud honov at
It has n tall two dogroos In length and Olark fc Co's.
rapidly increasing. Its ascension Is
Tho llitADMOitT fcr suporlorjohworkl
hours 48 minuets, north SO degrees, It
Klnnoar'a Olyccrlno Lotion tho flnest
has a rapid motion toward the southwest
preparation for Uhapned Hands. Chnfed
Tho wonder was first discovered hero and Healed Skin. I(on.e?es Tan nud
Tuesday evenlugoud has attracted much
rookie, sold exclusively liy tho Kllto
attention slnco, It Is plainly visible to 'harmacy,
the naked oyo,
Tho territorial supremo court moots
on tho last Monday of this month In Hau- DO TOO KIIOW THESE FOLKS 1

ta

Vo.

Wn.t. and Gnoitun Lor"tAit,r returned
Now Btoro
fo aro now dolnir busi
ness lu our now storo ou l'lue street.
Thursday from n trip Into Colorado.
Will bo rdonscd to moot our customers
Mn. nud Mas. A. 0. JUiM'.v.of Colli in nt
our new stand nud take plensuro In
bus, wero in tho city during tho weok.
showlnir vou tho llnsst lino of drum,
Mas. J.P.I noHwIll loavo for Ohio- - toilet nnd fiiucy articles ovor brought to
lco.
a(fo and tlio world's fair early In Aug NowM
flour, either Kansai sr Col
cheap
For
tist.
orado, go to Clnilt & Co's.

WEMINO,

,

I
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"

a

N. M,

DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S

SUNDRIES.

HOOKS AND BTAT10NK11Y,

Perfumeries

and Toilet

Requisites:

We havo on hand a

i

p

It'

O

lis
i

&

OF T11R 0HO10J28T HHANDSt

AS

ALSO

ALL

ARTICLES,

SMOKER'S

A GIIEAT VAJUKTY OF

8P

w

ft

Full stock of Cigars and Tobaedo

A

TOYS and NOTIONS!
.

Drugs dlspousod ami rrcscrlptlons accurately compounded.
o--

I.0UI8

tt

.

"Hud" WiM.Uiifi Is back from n trip
Bovornl earthquako shocks wero folt
Into Arizona, merely for tho purpose of
lu Alhuquorquo last Wednesday morn-lu"looking around,"
LuoNAiti) Fur was In tho city from the
N, A. Holfch has Just rocolved n hand
Poak Wednesday.
He says tho camp Is some lino oMtussla calf, light colored
very quiet at present.
Gonta bluohers. These nro tho nnttlost
shoes overwrought Into Doming,
Jlisa 'lot WAMcan loft yostorday for sunimor
nud aro meollug with rapid sale. Those
ity of Columbus.
Mogdalcnn, this territory to visit friends wnn wuu to invest, nan uouer can onriv.
No mnro will bo hnndlod during tho
buo will bo absent somo weeks.
Tho Ico cream festival given In tho
prosent suasou.
Uyron block last Monday afternoon ond
Fit an k Tituiuiu.ND was down from 611
Klunear's Couch Byrun cures Couch,
ovoUlng by the ladles or tho Mothodlst
vor City during tho weok. llo still ro
Colds, Croup, Soro Throat, lloarsenew,
church was a decided success both from
gards Domlug as tho garden spot.
Hronohltls nnd Asthma, sold only at the
ft social and tluanclal standpoint.
Mm). Auiicut Hiiaui has Joined her ivitto ruarmacy.
Finn AT OEOUQETOWM.
. Tho homo of Johulftillllps
was mado
Tho HruDMOitT Is turnlnc out tho
husband in this city, having como out
happy last Sunday by tho arrival of a A Oerloas Conflurratloa last Tatidsy WhUh from Sioux City, Iowa, several days prottlest Job work in southern Now Mox
co.
girl baby.
Mother aud daughter aro
Dtitroyed ths Btors or ths Deneaa Trsd slnco.
Vor Snlo.
getting along nlcoly and Mr. Philips Is
lag Company and Other rropirtlei,
Jamks S. Kiiannrt, Ksq., was In tho
doing as well as can bo oxpectcd tiudir
All of tho roal ostato and personal
Word reached hero last Tuesday that city Tuesday, representing tho p!a!iittfls
tho circumstances;
in tho chancery cases heard boforo 1U 1' pronortv of the Klrst National Ilauka of
tho
samo
early
morning
do
flro
had
Tho Hoard of County Commissioners
ullvur City and Doming, Apnly to
Harncs, Esq,
woro In session at Silver City Monday, stroyed tho largo general merchandise
up
Hisuot1
was
MacDo!MI.d
tho
Goorgotowit
from
storooftho
Tradlnir Com
Domliic, N. M.
Tuesday aud Wednesday canvassing
pany,nt Goorgutown, this county, and colonics in old Mexico during tho wook
Ltstof letters remalnc uncalled for In
and hearing "kicks." Thoy adjourned until next Tuesday, when thoy nlso the butcher shop of John Btorz, tho llo reports tho agricultural prospectsas Uomlnir N 11 olllco for weok cndliiK
Jttlv 10th 1803.
saloou of door go Uantz aud tho dwelling vory oncouraglug.
win again como together and finally
csno l'onin
rmtioyij
owned
by
Hragaw
Messrs.
Potters,
and
Mini
homo
Lu.man
.returned
burnt
assessments,
Dlax Ho Da Josnfn I)lax Senora Joscnha
Tho flro Is supposed to havo been of last Sunday from Los Angeles whoru Uomoz Quadalupo
Ualludo tir ilnnro
A. J, Chirk & Co., the (Jold avenuo Incendiary origin and was first discover- - she has been attending school during
uarcla Honora Fonbla
rimnohouo Br
merchants, have a uow display adver ed In tho storo. All offorts to subdue tho wlntor and spring,
Alathows Yf M
llelllngtou Win
tisement In another columu, Clark Ss tho llnmos failed and I'-- i flro practically
i. i jiyrou,
Flint). 0. Gossom, General Agont of
Co. carry everything In tho grocery and burned itself out nftot oo destruction of
Tho Hr.AnuonT has lust received a
Homo Life Insitrauco Company, uow lot of lob typo an'd Is prepared to
provision lino and ut reasonable prices. the buildings montloticd.
There has tho
iui utu noniesiiou worst in soutn- 'Iheymako a specialty of Una Hour aud been considerable discontent among was lu the city during the fore part of turn
orn Now Moxlco nt rcasonahlo prices.
recelvo It lu carload shipments.
some nf tho minora recently owing to tho week talking and writing lllo ltisur
auco,
Lower Pn.ro to Worltl'u Fair.
Owing to the stringency of tho monoy tho doting down of tho mines of the
Nathan Hkaia an old Doming boy
company,
Is
said
and
it
was
tho
that
lire
markot It Is understood that operations
Tho Santa Va Houte lias lowered tho
nnd son of tho Irropresslble AUkXtj
on tbo Domlng-Mcxlcrailroad south tho result of this fooling.
or Hbam Ss Fi.uihiiuan Co. fame world' Fair rato. It loads, while oth
to
company
Tho
loss
the
bo
will
about
uo
ers
follow) bolnn first to cut tho price hs
win not itKoiy
resumed ror some
months. Thoro Is o doubt, however 110,000, on which thero Is n full Insur camo In on Thursday's train prepared to well ns II rat In nulck and comiortshlo
an oxtoudod stay.
service.
that the project will bo carried to suc ance. The other losses are comparative make
present ticket rato from Domlnc
J. K. CumiAK, formerly of this city hut to Tho
cessful completion, tho concession hav- ly small, but tho Insurance carried Is In
Chlcnao is 83.1.10.
proportion,
propercontents
tho
Tho
of
or
nioro recently editor ami publisher
ing been renewed by tho Mexican ail
The Coiumlilnii Exposition represents
ties destroyed wllh tho exception of tho the Clayton Kutorprlso has abandoned tho world In mlnlnturo. You got a Ku
thorltlcs somo weeks slnco.
store, were mostly saved,
Journalism nnd ougngod In the real cs rotmau trtn wltliout tlie ocean vovano
To miss this chanco fur solf education
The Homo Life Insurance Company
tato nnd feed business lu Clayton.
would bo a mistake always roirrottod.
A rtoulUr Aseldsnt,
has a display .advertisement In another
IVit.i iai Lum.mt loft Woduesday for Atinthor mlstuko wouhl be not to go over
column, This company has only recentSanta 1'e Houte, hh h has the best
White drlvtntr to this city from his his former homo lit Ohio, having been the
ly como Into New Slcxlro for business
alid most direct Hue m ChlcHite, Has
Uilt owing to tho cimrgstle work of Its homo near tho Organ mountains with his called thoro by tho serious llluess of his songcrs lauded wlthfn ono to four blocks
Uenoral Agent, Fred. 0. Gowom, former parents, little Edijlo Faulkner, nged aged fnthor, who was recently tiufortuu of rauld transit lines to fair grounds
uui on a. ii. Dimons loeni atteni nt
ly of this city, U doing a magnificent about seven years, mot with a strange nto enough to fracture bis limb.
Doming nnd ask for free Illustrated folnud
serious
accident
Friday,
last
business, Tho Homo Is ono of tho most
Cou J. P. McGuoutv ami Juiwu der describing tho World's l'alr b'nlld'
In leaning ovor tbo sldo of tho wagon, Hocmk worn In Silver City on Monday nigs, otc.
conservative and soundest Institutions
tho llttlo follow lost his balance and fell having appeared boforo tho Hoard of
lit tho world.
Tho midsummer Cosmopolitan, tho
, Manager Smith of tho lllo Ml mitres to tho ground, ono of the rear wheels County Commissioners for tho purpose of first
nt tho new price lSUceuts per copy,
Irrigation Company Is making arrango- - passing over bis head aud practically asking for rebntu lit the matter of tax though
unchanged in sue, oxcols any
ecolplug
heavy
him.
Tho
tiro
of
'the
lovles.
meuts to sot out an orchard of over two
other issuo of that magnilno In tho num
tho
toro
scalp
wheel
boy's
tho
from
tho
hundred acres in tho Mlmbres valley
MllS, J. H, IIOMWW, Mim ILvttik ber of lis distinguished contributor., lu
nud irrlgato the snmo from the uow sys- head lit such a mannor as to terribly lac IIoikidok and Miss Lauiia Huunhhih tbo interest of Its contents and In Its ov- orllowlutr Illustrations by famous artists,
tem. Apple, peaches, aprlcoi nud the crnto him and leave tho top of his head comprised a party which loft Monday af Francois uonnee, win am Dealt now
a
bleeding
mass.
different varieties or fruit trees will bo
ternoon for Col. Carpeuter'd ranch ou tho oils, Camilla Fjammarleu, Andrew Lartg,
Tho parents stopped tho flow of blood Hapollo to npoud
expcrlmontod upon. Mr. Smith will al
a month of recreation Frank l;ompstor Khorman, 11. II. Hoyo-soCharles DoICny, Thomas A.Jnnlver,
so plant one hundred acres In alfalfa, In as much as poMlblo and pushod on to aud pleasure.
uoinoi i iiimnn. Agues jtoppier, nu uu
order to gaug6jho nmouut of wator neo Doming, where Dr. lliillock dressed tho
Mns. II, E. IlAiittts will toavo Mon bort l'arker nro a few of the uames
wound. It was found necessary to put
Irrigation.
. essary for successful
which appear on Its title psgo Three
young i'auiKnor under tho Inlluonco of day on nn extended visit to her brother frontispieces, all bv famous arUsts. fur- B. Y. McICeyos, tho llvo real estate other, during the operation.
a prominent cattleman In Payette valloy. iiisii nn unusual teaiiiro, ami 0,110117 tub
Illus
and Insurance man, has it new adver
At last accounts uio injured uoy was Idaho. Mrs. Harris has uot soon ho artists who contribute to tho il?
tlscment in thlo Issue. Mr. JlcICoyes Is getting along nlcoly, although enduring brother for 88 years nml Is naturally trations adornluff Its panes, nro miens,
lieinimrt, Fonn, (ouasaint, Biuvem, nau
of his claim to tho ptonoer much suffering, ills recovery Is now looking forward to the mooting with Hi
or, Filler, Meaullo, aud Frauzen. The
Jiistly promtagency
of Doming ami his assured, Tho parents and the victim groat pleasure
mldsummor number It Intended td set
for tho magaxlno at Its now
i,, books show that his companies have are stopping at Thompson's hotel,
IlecRirxtt E. 1 1, Fostek, of ibo de lite pace
price or ISJf cents a copy, or 91,(10
. nam out in losses many
tuoiuanu raoro
funct First National Hanks of Silver year. The
uiagazlno retnains ttucuane
T .fcPy jlollars than has over been received from
Tho Doming Millinery Store has re City and lUmlng, accompanied by his ed lu size and each Issuo
will be an ad
'
(he clllsens of this city. Mr. MoKeyee moved from tbo old Advance ofllco mi wife and two llttlo children, left on vauco linen Its nrodeceMora. Literally,
known oountry Is beluj ranuckeil
jttl. .rWlines1 In advertising lu tho dull wa- Gold avenue to the DuuUp Building on Thursday's train for the east, Intending every
presents some Intersiilng foots opruee stresi. Mrs. mil lias lust re- - to visit Chicago ami the Fa.'.- and other for material In the nnrtd to brlotr tliti
Cosmopolitan forward as the leailluj
TTiiWrfJi JtU (ivertlHnsat.
celvsd a large stock of htBdtosne goods, polaU of interest, lie will bo abteet magazine in toe worm.
o

W. BERG,
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ALTMAN

CALL AT

Q

J. A. MAHONEY'S
id

rdiare

a
01

STORE,

CD

paillculars

oonoarnlng

THE

CELEBRATED

Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves
IN ACTIVE

OPERATION.

Old and New Mexico
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,

Owners of the Deming Townsite

BUSINESS AND
RESIDENCE LOTS,
Low Prices,

Easy Terms.

Tho abovo Ooltipfiny dosiroa to call the attention of thoso sdoktntt lidiiiil ililtli
Southwoat; td tho fact that no bottor opportunity can bo found than in

a

Deming, Grant Co., New Mexico

Tho Company invltoa corrosnohdonoo front all doBlroua of betterlliK dilliiluitr
phyatoal or financial condition, for yltlt regard to olimtttOi location as a Uusihtwc rtiiSfeor for prodw,otlona Of th Ml, DEMING CHALLENGES OOMPAllISON.

'

-

B; Y, MgKeyes,
AdJ2NT

feemingf, New Mexibi

k

,

'

.

tfJr'

otte-lml-

HABBY P. MBBBILIi,
GOAL AND WOOD.

ctli

mm

fr

dJk

U

BttpertlK tMrs.

VliYppfrmlr Oil t Kslwil.
Attn! there some time In yetr Hfs
STn
Tr fioklM
f
mto o wrwk,ie Mere M
of all the olltfi'
nhwi everything
DUU.Vt IN
MmIkmI 0tvwy.
lsssH
It's the
aug knemtt for a viJmi
I
Imik hard you try to have tiMhti HeptHrtrmifit, ktVearialut and tensy used
wattes
MM
aWtSlfT
ftAim Sim Jf tt wiferMwwth.iwiw
1
It,
Thow aro the trylmf ily In the world I OAid to be produced and
go-- right?
t emt for won't b)tov
tor,
rei4My jwtiWu
H
Wo wet hnrryltHf to
tbo els-- when you want to blatno nil the trouble drstilled Im MlehVtrsn. Tho center of tho
.,
VMM tfetwftlrt V llr to OWN.
Wood, ewiebwi
TftM train wbrn it tor old IrMi wuinan ou the way yon got ont of bed In tho Industry 1 fk, Jetwph ootiuty. rpiKrr
Whh It tw)ts f rwm
4toVied, and dhtwtly tit tit way of nil rooming or en other people Instead of mint plant Weighing 18.0W ton when
enawtvnrea
wmrlhbM
etiier wtmiti ta paww
in looking the matter smtareiy m tue taee dried are cultivated every yer In tho
utwl Mn
treat II aatat liuar
AM hf
wvHlaglrew"' lTar reto fewlinst n strap tlmt had slippedfrom and saying, "It's one of my exasperating state. From tliese the essential otla are
With Mwr w! wimt 'twiw
pwwwcflis,
jevers,
Till liwipM wrr fuln to share VrltH
m
temper
wa
my
paoksg
ho
are
tba
carrying.
distilled, Katl'y rt Spring tho roots
days, and if I can onlr,kMp
ilaUUUUtiat Aimm, rvelking
wore cold, and sit sestnod until bight come tomorrow will be dlf-- planted In furrows from two to thrco
hands
Her
tho
land
to
titty
rw ttw lnmt Iwan
loil unable to lower D bucklo, wkwt n gooil
foot apart. In n day a good workman mtersUro tento bfbrtng mk m)to ami
rn mi Hli nml ftr,
Ww h
Curwi nervous and trwiwtd debUltv.
looftlng man came up ana seiag Iter tllr
jite trouble Is when wo feel ruffled, will plat. m acre with them. A few vlor.
Xer Mar nor bnM o'tr ttis taribaatacM
ano na your Uoetl or tho taint
iitrur
OuuU Owl lu
flcnlty laid his own package down on ntt'rlfelvon wo somehow imtiart tho feel. week later the rows meet and cover the and
polwns tluit make
y tor dlseiuM
tho platform whlla ho askmit
Ing to others, ami bino times out of ten entlro ground, In Bopteraber tho plant to fruten ttsr hoi
fh (Mr !6flMt lutt)4 t!t tnt
.
HlVKtlAVB.rSOyril of OALUNA ISUUSB.
t.
OrTcnil tli hntvan rnl mts
'Uah't you manago jtr Uero, let mo wo cither mt Into a quarrel or do some mature, They aro then covered with
Ths"i?lsKJrer7 " u b
and rlrrriBtii-rBrtoso tbor-Cnlni wrought nf uH In a ullrer fold
do it for you."
thing thatwewouldn't fragrant purple blossoms, nnd tho tun OUZh in It tltect
NEW MEXICO.
llttlo
URly.horrid
Unr tht hh'i rnrupttttMl kmsk,
tlmt It C&n bo miirnnfl. DERtING,
Of courso "time nna tlilo" and ele think of en other occasions. If yon can, has arrived for mowing. After lying In If it dooan't liofioflt
Ami Ita liarrswt earns
or
cure,
la
vry
case,
vated trains wait for no man, nnd wo on these baleful days, manago to think tha fun to dry they aro raked Into heaps vM
w
j wm tttJiwj ttfhBlk
rolled Away from the station Just as ho twlcu uefore yott speak once It will savp and taken to tho dktilteties, ot which
AM JtlBiitmnina' lW(iUrrful
M. P, MOORE.
0. W. KLAUSMANN,
alxwt Dr, Bego's
merwLuiral,
Tbrs no nooertainty
Wax m4e
lu
had complotuu wa self tmiiosou task,
n lot or worry on tno morrow, in met, thoro aro about 1&0 in Uio ntat.
Ir. It) nrnnrintnn will rv
Jto rrnw thrlr rlirilitl nMi, tot iw
Wo saw u:u picic tip ,nta bundle nna that Is n good rule to go by at all limes,
It 1 estimated that 050 tiounds ot dried you sooo cash ( tiy can't ours your Vi
Atti im.il M tlm FoilUlitlU'n tirrntt,
AMI foTlttKlftVMMl
HnIraUuitUMt walk toward tlio waiting room to got for of all the unruly, mischief making peppermint plants produco ono pound of Urrb, no matter how bad your cao.
must rlhtf M Jir and wt,
warm for tho wind wan cold never member tho tongno is tho most prom-Ine- oil, Tba yield per aero is IS pounds of
far uiy atruir io Ufclas una crowd tba seeming to regret tho train ho hud inUsed
oil. Distilled peppermint urlngs irora
rhlladelBhla Tunes.
WU310 WITH MEALS.
WHO
I1.C3 to A3 per pound in tha homo mar
for ilnin;; n uiuuuos tor "aomo onos
rnfiit M mom,
When tltt
try
originally
Oawa,
SlUlitsr.
Tear
Industry
t)lilh
tetabtnothorr
witnU le(
Cut
wa
ket. Tlio
hrtt tlntf fttiil
Till
Ont Hsapstt In Which OhUtxim Hott
Aaont fir tUvuiirneieil corn.
I found myself IioMiiff that hl wifti if
Arm Un to Uale,
A owcet damsel of Baltlmoro Is nliont tlahed In Mltobam, EnQlnnd, about 160
8TIlLI8Iir.D 1883.
Bhecon-fldetl
comminister,
soold
hint
for
The hotel of Oklahoma up to last fall
lie hitd ono. would not
to bo married to n
years ago. Early In tho present century
Tie row iskj Monm fnr Ensland,
wedding
ing homo lato.
Tho Illy fo t ralit-- unfold,
to tho Oth r Ono thnt her
a beginning was tnada In this country, in were fow and far between. Having tried
Ireland iMr limmr tlio tlii.rorck,
Oh. tuo world is run or ciiaruy ir we dress was "a dream" satin nt7 n yard Wamo county, N. Y and In BU Joseph, eoveral with llttlo satisfaction, a party
fetlairlijMiillii.li1,
lace,
"Only Mich. Today nlno-t- f nth of tho entire of hungry "tenderfoot" wo directed by
only stop and look for it! New York nnd $300 worth of dnches
Bat il)Ktillil of tlm grrrat rcpublK
Uvrtitd,
fancy," observed tho Other Ono reflect- product of tho world are tnada lu tho n commercial trnvelor to a HtUo place
Th story ol Hit rwt,
ively to tne, "only fancy that gown of United States, New York Post,
81ml t lwf ft Itnlk of tho fttU4 torn,
on it corner. Tito commercial man saia
0 all our wealth tlitt heat,
Eipn at tli World's Fair.
course I mean a girl wearing such n
it did not look Invitinir. but it wosclean.
ami Dm iroManrtxl
visTito admission ticket entitles the
gown marrlod toanovoryday common
"nidlncsudltllcblng."
That woj an Inducement tho party had
I'tic IimUI ef the north tnsy
itor tw see nil of tho Vorld'a fair proju't, preacher. Of course It isn't na If ho were
Jtrxl lU
Ouo mode of traiuportatlon among not heard of la that stctlon, and It
Uuuttar ArtnS.
covering 600 acres of Jackson park. This a bishop or anything like that, but nn tho poor white ot southern West Vir- turned tn for flunnor. Tho dlnlnfl room
It rorlclitr
AttiT Jainln attit magnolia.
inchldes access to tho 13 principal buildtinhonrd of person living in nn uufash-louabl- o ginia I known aa "riding nml hitching." was ono InwMch tho family lived. A
nf tlwunnlli mlnrn,
ings, tho stato and government bnlld
part of the city. lUally, It la
li reeorteu to wuen two travelers nnu folding bed atsod In one corner. An oh!
list tho
irrabllc'n nniblem
s
PBOPIlIETOItS.
Ingsntid tho headquartera of nil conn-trie- very Inharmonious." "Then why aro It
Rolilrn rnrnl
with only ono horse nnd tlmo bureau was opposite. Aooxstovo
thomsolvos
ti tli Umnlnnii
Tho guidebook may jou going to the wadding?' "WhyT
-- Ktlim Icn I'nwtor In CtntBtr.
represented.
tlioy are going too fur to rido "double." was in tno way, nna nuouc it woro DEMINd,
EW. MEXICO
ho bottaht in ono largo volume or in
I nm n studeut of human nature, In "riding nnd hitching" ono traveler several old fashioned rockers. A fow
parlo. A fow cents will bo charged for and such odd cams are na interesting takes tho horse nnd goo a mtlo or more, family pictures hung from tho wall,
nltrotieit Tn tho Strt.
Tlierc Is a youiiit colore! Umol n rolling chairs, gondolas nnd boat on tho study." Detroit Free Press.
while the other foots it behind. The with tho old, old motto, Invoking tbo
WftdilngUt wluwo eonl Is nt present lagoou. Theso will ho a great assistance
naturally make faster sliced blessing of the power celestial on the
equestrian
D.
!
tlmo and strength.
or tvomr"
Wot "for
In economising
HUed with wrnth Iccnmo of tho mm-hirjTlio party naked for supper
trhr
Bo, after ho has ridden household.
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